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By MELLIFIOIA.

KTHhreo ox e
engagement Is announced ot Mies Anna Loulso Knoedlor,

THE of Mr. and Mrs. Philip L. Knoedlor ot Chicago, to Frederick
Wallace of this city. Tho engagement 1b the culmination of a

romance started three years ago, when Miss Knoedler and Mr.
Wallace were In tho wedding party of Miss Knoedlor's cousin, Miss Kloi-tnc- e

Olmsted, who Bentlcy McCIoud of Chicago.
Miss Xnoedler spent last month in Omaha visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Olmsted and was much entertained during her visit here. Miss Knoodle'-an- d

Mri Ted Wallace, as ho Is best known, wero much entertained by Mr.

and Mrs. George Drandols and Miss Lofeta and wore often In the
Brandols box-partie- s at the theatorr'and attended all of tho spring parties
together, so tho announcement docs not come ns a great surprise.

Mr. Ted Wallace Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs. It. B. Walfaco and is In

tle insurance, business, Miss Knoedler Is a blondo of unusual beauty.
Tho wedding will take placo in tho fall.

McShane-Shcrjdn- n Wedding.
Anionic, the jnany Juno In . St.

Joseph one of the most charming waa
that of Mm Nell Sheridan, daughter of
Mr. &nd Mrs. Patrick Sheridan, to Mr.
Tom MCHhane of Omaha, which waa sol-

emnized this morning at 9:9) o'clock at
the St Joseph cathedral by tho IU. Rev.
M. F. Burke, bishop of the diocese, as-

sisted by Father Talmndge .of Omaha.
Preceding tho mass a short musical

proBTarrt was Riven. The altar was
massed with palms, fems and cathedral
candles. Tho JOng nlsla was roped with
white satin cords entwined with vines of.
smllax and thn places for relatives were
marked with tarseled cords of the same.

Ahou tho notes of the bridal chorus
from Iohcngrln, suns; by the cathedral
choir,, pealed forth tho bridal party

tho clwrch and passed down the
aisle, led by tho ushers, who were Mr.
Edward McShane, Mr. William Colling
and Mr. Hoy Byrne, ,aU of Omaha, and
Mr. Andrew Sheridan of Kansas City,
brother of the bride. Then came the lit-

tle ring bearer, Helen Sheridan of Kan-
sas City, niece of the bride, followed by
the bride's maid of honor, her sister,
Miss Teresa Sheridan.

Tho brldo entered on tho arm of her
father and wal met at tho altar by the
groom and his host man, Mr. Jack Smith
of Now York.

The brldo was gowned In palest pink
charraeuse, with an overdrapo of em-

broidered chiffon, caught upVat the toft
side with a cluster of pearls. Her veil of
Illusion fell from tho sbquldern In a Wat-tea- u

effect and around her Juliet enp was
a wreath of orango blossoms. Hho wore
the groom's gift, a diamond
and carried bride's rosea.

Following the ceremony a wedding;
breakfast wan nerved at the homo of tho
brlde'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Sheridan, for tho relatives and wedding
party.

Mr. Mcflhano and his bride left this aft-
ernoon for a trip east, returning- by tho
way of Canada, and after August 1 will
be at home at the Normondlc, in Omaha.

Superfluous
Hair Truths

Investigate all Claims
Claims are easily made hut hard to

prove. The success ot Da Miracle ha
not been attolnod by merely making;
claims but by fulfilling them, which
is proven by the fact that Do Miracle
is the, only depilatory that has ever
been Indorsed by reputable physicians,
surgeons, dermatologists, medical
Journals and prominent magazines.
Only Depilatory of Proven Merit

JDe Miracle has stood the test ot
time, having been sold for over eleven
years, therefore it Is the only depila-
tory or proven merit Consequently,
the only one you can use with abso-
lute safety. The mero tact that ques-
tionable depilatories are short-live- d

should alone fee sufficient warning-- to
.void their use.

&3IUraefe
Leaves N TelUTde Smell
If you see De Miracle It will bo im-

possible, for any curious person to
know that you have used a hair re-
mover because "Da Mlraclo evaporates
Immediately after accomplishing' Us
work, leaves no odor what-
ever. On tho other hand, if you una
any depilatory with a distinctive odor,
an offensive tell-tal- e smell will cling
to your skin for hours.
Only Gmttu&eei Hmr Remover

Others advertise' ''Guaranteed." but
elve no guarantee, pe Miracle is the
only dopllatory that has a binding
guarantee In each package. Avoid
permanent disfigurement by rotuslnir
substitutes offered by dishonest deal
era merely for a few cents more profit.
It your dealer will not supply you
end fl.00 direct. Free, information

how to determine whloh depilatories
ere harmful and worthless sent In
plain, sealed envelope.

New truths In next advt.
Da" Miracle Chemical Co., New York

Bold and rectjmwiended by
8HEUMAN H McCOAKLUjL.

OWL DltUO COMPANY.
UAHVAKD PIIAKMACXr.

VOYMj FHAUMAGx.

We make a special price of 50
cents for cleaning corsets. There
are hundreds of them, that cost
from 13 to flO or more laying
away in Omaha closets too spiled
to wear and yet not worn out

fend them hero and have them
cleaned 'twill surprise you how
new nd fresh' they will look
after

Send iSi your gloves, tpd; we
take a great deal of pains with
our glove cleaning', and. Judging
by the way Uiey come In, the wo-
men appreciate it' '

The price Is 10 senis nee oair
for short ones, 15 cents for elbow
length and 2S cents for full arm

V

Corsets
Cleaned

length,'' '
(

Send them with your coraeta
dresses, waists, etc Phone your!
order and a wagun will call 1

prompwy. x

tkKXKWAHERS AND DYERS"
515-1- 7 JONES ST.
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GUY LIGGETT pres.

vBee-Hiv- e
Tuesday, June 10, 1913.

married

Rogers,

weddings

lav&ller,

therefore

cleaning.

Among the Omaha guests were Miss
Margaret McBhnne, Mr. Edward Mc-

Shane, Mr. nnd Mrs. Iloy-Uym- o, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomns Iledtnond and Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. Q. Colling.

Banquet at the loyal.
Wltc Memorial hospital Alumune asso-

ciation held Its annual banquet and elec-

tion of officers Monday evening nt the
Loyal hotels The decorations were yel-

low nnd white. Tho following officers
wero elected: Miss 1C. Huth Curry, presi-

dent, succeeding Miss Corrlne It. Boren-so- n;

first vlco president, Miss Hva Mny,
second vice president, Miss

Kmmcllno Hansen, succeeding Miss
Thorn Clmiron; secretary. Miss Corrlne
Horcnson, succeeding Miss Margaret
Mulr; treasurer. Miss Hllxabeth Webber,
succeeding Miss Kllralieth Nohtlgnll.
Fourteen members of tho alumnae were
Present from Omaha and ten from out of
tho city, . . i

"

For the Future.'
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Kopnld will be at

home Wednesday afternoon and evening
In honor of tho confirmation of their,
daughter, Frances Uljan Kopald.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sol' Levy will recotvo
from 3 in A W1nrfnv nt i Am Ann It
honor of tho confirmation ' of their
duughtcr, Jlelon Levy.

jir. annirs. m. MoskovltK, 2758 Web-
ster street, will receive Wednesday after-
noon from 3 to 6 o'clock In honor af
tho confirmation of- - their son, Julius.

Luncheon at the Rome.
Mrs. Katie dfotto and Mrs. --Arthur,

Lnmlauor have. Issued Invltutlons for a
luncheon to be given nt tho Itomo hotel
Juno IS for Mrs. Bertha Lnndnuor of
Lincoln, 111., nnd for several young women
whose engagements hnye recently been
announced, including Miss Flbrenco XIII-Jc- r.

Miss Sadie Klrschbraun, Miss
Dorothy Mcyr and Miss Evelyn Berg-
man.

At the Field Club.
Miss Elsie SJcmssen entertained at a

beautifully appointed luncheon today at
the Field club'ln honor ot Miss Katherlne
Krug, who will be a June bride. Baskets
of pink roses formed the centerpiece, for
tho tablo nndAcovers were placed for ten
guests, y , " '

Mrs. J. J, JySulllvrin entertained nt ono
of tho largoMunclfeorm nt tho dub,' Pink
roses formed the' decoration and 'twenty-on- e

'guests wero present.

At the Country Club.
Miss Mildred Rogers was hostess nt un

Informal luncheon today at tho Country
club In honpr ot Miss Ella KaucI ot o,

guest of Mrs, Charles D. Beaton.
Covers wero plnced for Misses Ella Zabcl,
Mnrle Woodnrd, Dorothy Stevens, Eliza-
beth Pickens, Clarfe llelcno Woodard,
Mildred Bogcrs, Mcsdamcs Harry Wil-
liams ot Washington, D. C, and Charlos
D, Beaton.

Judge Slabaugh Honored.
Tho members of the First Christian

church entertained at a reception In
honor of Judgo and Mrs. W. W. 81a
baugh Monday evening In the church- par
lors. Judgo Slabaugh has just completed
his fourth year as superintendent of the
Sunday school nnd this affair was In
honor ot the occasion. Tho rooms wero
prettily decorated with garden flowers,
and In the receiving line were Itev. and
Mrs. A. B. Harmon, Mrs. Emmet Ire-
land, J. Ellsberry, Mrs, E. V. Jones, Miss
Emily Wheatley, Miss Uubels, Miss
Grace Ttubels. The punch bowl was pre
sided over by Miss Lydla llaymer and
Miss Oneda Moran. A short musical pro-
gram was given and at the closo ot this
a gift ot a large dinner set ot dishes was
glyen Judge and Mrs, Slabaugh.

Shower for Bride,'
Miss Jano Cofer, assisted by Miss Anna

V. Smith, entertained Saturday evening
at n miscellaneous shower for Miss Edith
Stette, a June bride, link peonies and
roses were used In the decorations and
the plnco cards and favors were In the
same color. The guests werei

Misses Misses
Eiltth Uteffe, Bessie Shork,
Fay Raeamussen. lona Daniels,
namerine vioKery, Fern wmie.U)Ulso Btetfe.
Ida Anderson,

Meedames
Otto .Uaysdorfpr,
N. Oi Chrlatensen.
W. A. Vlckery,

At the Field Club. '

Anna V. Smith.
Jane Cofer.

Mesdames
A. A. Thlele,
O. W. Cofer.

Mrs. Harry O. Steel has lesufdjnvtta
Hons for a lunoluon to be given at the
Field club, Tuesday, June 17th.

In and Oat of the Bee Hive.
Mr. and .Mri. I. Nathanson will receive

Wednesday afternoon and evening at the
home of Mrs, E. Qellman, 407 South
Twenty-nint- h street, for their son,

Harry 8. Dyrno will leave Tuesday
evening for Chisago, whero he will act
&s an usher at the Wedding Thursday of
Mr. Thomas H. Matters,' jr., of this city,
to Mls Amy Morler ot nosers Park.

Mr. and Mrs. John Madden will Imm
this evening to spend a few wv. in
New York, Washington and Atlantic City,
Mr. Madden will also attend his olm r.
union at Yale, where he graduated six
years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith of Now York.
who came west to attond "the wedding
of T. J. McBhane und Miss Nell Sheridan
in 8U JosepH, will come to Omaha for a.
visit Petore returning east. Thty stopped
In 8t. Iouls for a day and visited Mr.
and Mrs. K. V. Krug. Mr. Smith has
Just returned from a five.months' stay
In Ecuador, South America.

Personal Qoisip.
A son was barn ta Mr and Mrs. Sam

Dlock ot Fremont Sunday.
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Daily Fashions

Uy LA KACONTEUSE.

Dinner dress of salmon nlnk silk crcnoir.
over tho draped foundation of crupon,
which only goes Up to the under arm,
Is disposed an a, tunlo.of gray silk muslin
striped with strasso, tho sleeves of which
nro.of broad whlto Orock net trimmed
with soutache. The belt and tho buttons
are nlso of Greek net, the drapery going
up Is stopped Half height of tho tunic.

Five Teachers
Fall Before the

Darts of Cupid
Miss Margaret Sterling, teacher of Kns- -

llsh and algebra In the Omaha High
school; hits resigned und will bo mar-
ried shortly after the close' of school.
Hho Is .tho gnly high school tonqher who
has fallen before Cupid this yeai

Miss Fannie Uursl, eighth grade teach.
cr at-th- irrunklln school, will ulso .re-

tire from school work to becomu tho
brldtj of a local mnn this summer.

Other school teachers who wilt be mar
ried this summer aro: Hazel Italph ot
Park school, Frances TCldor of Castellar,
and Waterman ot Saratoga.

Pioneers to Have- - r
Picnic Saturday

.
The Douglas County Association ofNe- -

braska Pioneers will hold a basket nlc- -

nlo at Hanscqm park nil day Saturday, j

All old settlers In tho surrounding conn- -

try are cordially Ipvlted to come nnd
bring their baskets hnd havo a good time. '

The program will appear Friday.

frightful l'nlna
in the stomncli, torpid liver, lame bnqk
and weak kldnoys are soon rellevod by.
Klectrip Bitters. Guaranteed. COc. For
sale by lleaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

- - - "j i m

Gotham Gold Stripe" Hose

Pure thread- - silk In black
und colors, "garter proof,"
cannot' rip below the gold
lino, advertised In the rtjf
magazines, pair P A

PURE SILK HOSE, 69c .

White, black and colors,
pilre Bilk thread with wldo
lisle top and lisle JOsoles, pair OtrC
Kayser's Wpnderfoot
Hosiery at $1.50 Pr.

All Bllksor silk with Halt top
and - lisle soles, every pair
gold stamped; rt --j rfat, pair jj) 1 .OU

FLOWERS
For the Graduate

Boquots tastefully arranged
for presentation at very
moderate prices in our
Floral department south-
west corner, main floor.

RIBBONS
Our June sale of'RibbonB

offers romarkablo opportun-
ities for the purchase ot rib-
bons nt prices that aro less
than ordinary.

each

PRUG SPECIALS
OVTL PBESCBrPTl'oiT DEPT.

In Charge of feegistered Pharmacists
Epsom Salts, pkg. So
Pure Ktilphur, pkg. 7o
Fluid Kxtnxct Ciucura Aromatic 91o
Kns. of Peppermint. z. bottle ISo
Sweet Spirits of Nitre. z. bottle ISo
Tlnrturo of Arnica, z. bottle ISo
Comphoratctl Oil, bottle for 31
Hspcrln Tablets, dozon . .100
Spirits of Camphor. bottle lOo
('Hiithrox Shampoo, 50c size for . .390

Quinine 1'llls. 100 In bottle No
3. r. Cascura Tablets, bottlo ....ISo

llland's Iron Pills 31c
JDoracIc Acid. pkg. for lOq
Complete stock of Roots and Herbs,

'f.onola Wafdrs. 100 In bottlo . .830

Favorite'ftecipes of Favorite Stage Stars
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My latest culinary achievement t u little mitt flu of bran that should

be eaten by everyone wishing a nice, clear skin. If you aro already blessed
with Just that kind of a skin, the muffins will Insure you against ravages
ot time and wind and lobster a la Nawburgh.

'Here is my method of procedure: First, I gathej all my materials,
so that there. shall bo no'BeurryIng about for soma needed article at tho
last moment.

1 quart of bran.
1 pint of whole wheat fJour. '

1 saltspoon salt.
12 tablespoqniful Now Orleans molasses.
2 teaspoonsful cooking 'soda.
1 M eups milk, or enough to make a good batter.
Mix the bran, flour and Bait togother thoroughly; then 'add the mo-

lasses, and next, about one and one-quart- er cups ot the mllkv saving one-quart- er

cup by whloh to dissolve the spMa. Finally, add his soda, which
hss been thoroughly blended In the small amount of milk, and bako your
muffins In gem pans In a hot oven.

Even If yqu have not arrived at "Years of Discretion." you will find
thesQ muffins toothsome nnd dainty.

A Special Presentation of Timely Merchandise

For the Girl Graduate
AT

Apparel That is Suitable for Graduation Time and
Practical for Later Wear.

Gifts That Are Appropriate for Commencement.
Everything the graduate could require for wear, and everything her

friends could seek for pretty gifts may he found moderately priced among
our complete stocks. Our varieties at this season are almost endless.

Net Dresses, stunning for graduation and summer wear, $10, $15, $19, $25
Embroidered" Voile Dresses, charming new models, $6.98, $8.98, $10, $15

Lingerie Dresses, sheer fabrics, beautifully made, at $5.00 to $15.00

DAINTY UNDERMUSLINS
Pretty Princess Slips, combinations,
corset covers, petticoats, etc., at
$"l71$lTo"r$ir98T$5.00 up to $1250

Charming Graduation Gifts Specially Priced
Extra Speciall Exquisite Handkerchiefs for gifts, edged with
Princess lace, Point and Venise and Armenian lace; also fine
Madeira and French hand embroidered handker
chiefs .positively worth 75c and $1.00, at, 59c
O size Ladies' $15 Watches, open face or hunting case, guar-
anteed 20 years, Elgin or Walthain movement, at jj8.98
Gold Filled Bracelet Watches for Ladies and Misses, clever de-

signs, worth $15.00, at $10.00
Solid Gold Pendant La Vallieres, worth up to $10, at $5.00
$1 Solid Gold Rings, set with all color stones, special at $1.98
$3 Solid Gold Rings, sot with pearls and all color stones, $1.50
Finest Gold Filled Bracelets, guaranteed 20 years, worth up
lo $R.00, at $2.98
&l White Parasols, allovor emb'y and lace insertion, $1.98
All-Sil- k Parasols, now shades and styles, new handles, $2.50
$1.00 Pearl Heads, special 50
$2.50 Pearl Beads, special, .gl, OQ
Solid Gold Brooches, worth up to $4,
at S1.50

My

Solid Gold
uerman

Mesh Bags

BOOKS GRADUATION PRESENTS
Golden School i Girl Graduate; on sale i Girl Days,

days 58dlot :S1.25lat $1.25
And) oi gut suitable lor graduation

presents 'In Book main floor.

WEDNESDAY IS SPECIAL BARGAIN DAY
OX OUR THIRD

ART NEEDJ7EWORK DEPT.
Women's Stamped Waist Patterns. In

floral and conventional designs 17c
Children's white,

pink, tan or blue, ages 1 to 3 years,
at

Stamped Pillow Caios, made of At-

lantic Tubing size. pr. 35o
Stamped and Tinted gpja Pillows in

floral and conventional
values. Up to 25c, at each ...6a
Free lessons In all branches of art

needlework every day from 8:00 till
S:30.

$7.50 Rings at. .S2.9J
b auvor mcsd uags JSa.Oo

$6.00
at $3.50

FOR
School

otner nancisome dooks
Dept.

FLOOR

Stamped Dresses

designs

DRAPERY DEPT.
$1.00 Hammocks at 40c Spe-

cial purchase of 100 firmly
woven hammocks Wednesday,
on 3d floor; at, each. . . .49
Linen Window Shades 3 feet
wide and 6 feet long; on sale
at. each 25d
Lace Curtains All tho one and
two-pa- ir lots of laco curtains,
worth $2,50 to $3.50 a pair; go
at, each 9g

Oil gives
the

SUMMER WRAPS
The in silk, eponge,
matlasse, moire and charmeuse--col- ors

& black, $10, $15, $19, $25, $35

German Silver

Hundreds

?

Smart Low Heel
Pumps fdt Young Women
With flat silk bows bitten
satin, dull kid, patent leath-
er, white nubucic, white Sea
Island canvas hand turned
soles with square
pumps that are suitable for
drees or street wear, in all
sizes and tj a n
widths, at .

PUMPS
for Dress or Street Wear
Made of fine patent leather,
dull calf, whlto nubuck and
tan calf, with flat bow to

.match, light extension edge
soles, military heels, an
sizes and d rtQ
widths, at J.70

Colonial Ties
With

The season's most attractive
stylo in block satin, dull calf,
black ooze and patent leathers,
hand turned sules, covered
French.Cuban or straight Cubnn
lieein, Deautiruiiy
finished all sizes
and widths.

MISSES and GIRLS
HATS

Stunning hats for commence-
ment and for mlii-sunim-

wear 3 special groups at
$2.33, S3.95, 84.95.

SAVE OT NOTIONS
Main Floor. ,, .

Shell Hair Pins regular 25c
boxes for 15 d

Braids big as-
sortment of colors and pretty de-
signs, 16c grade, per bolt. . , . .5
Steel Scissors and Shears, worth
up to 65c; at, pair 39
100 yard spqols pure Sewing Silk.
all colors; at, spool ,3
Women's S.ew-o- n Hose Supporters
at, pair 5Darning Cotton, per ball .... lBasting Thread, 12 spools. . . l0

COLD AIR FUR
Let us assume the rink of keening

them for you-- ' The cost Is nominal.

Fuel Troubles
' Over
when you use a

Perfection
Oil Cook-Stov-e.

- liftthe
the cradle,

fill
Perfection is
for the

don't to for the fire to
kindle. . No or to carry; no "soot,
smoke or dirt; no blackened ceilings.

JwTPcrcfion
Oil Cook-stov-e

Note the new 4-bu- mer Perfection-th- e most com-
plete cooking on tne market, with indicator on

cabinet" top, etc. stoves with 1, 2 or 3

best results

newest models

edges

Buckle

See your dealer, or write for full particulars to

Standard Oil Company

Women's Misses'
FOOTWEAR

P5.fl;0
WOMEN'S

Women's

i

$495
GRADUATION

Featherstltched

STORAGE"

are

New

Just tank
from
and your
New
ready day.

You have wait
coal ashes

device
font, Smaller
Burners.

Perfection

Omaha


